Points
earned

Max
Points

Living your Charter to achieve the Grand Master’s Award in 2020
Making Masons

*2 MM Required 10 *10 points for the first TWO Master Masons raised in 2019-2020. Additional 5 point
5 + available
bonus for each additional Master Mason raised. No Maximum
10

Three points for each new lecture given by an officer from memory. Two points for
each new lecture given by a member from memory. One point for each new charge
given by an officer or member from memory (maximum 10 pts.).

10

The current Master and Wardens will have completed the Code, Officer’s Manual, and
Ancient Charges Courses, either online or on paper, within the last three years or
8/1/17-7/31/20.

20

The Lodge will host or participate in at least one event or project where Masons can live
their values outside of Lodge and connect with their community.
(10 pt. per event/project, maximum 20 pts.).

10

Officers attend District-wide educational sessions such as Typewritten Ritual, Warden's
and Deacon's Training, Presumptive Master's Training, More Light Night, Masonic
Volunteer Training, Camp Masonry, Masonic Traveling Road Show, etc.
(1 pt. per officer per session, 10 max possible)
Care for Master Masons and Widows

*Required
10

A. Call and connect with the oldest 20% of your Lodge membership by Jan 1, 2020.
B. Update your Lodges Widow list in Grandview by January 1, 2020.

10

Submit a list of your Lodges recent Widows and Widowers (within the past year) to the
OMH Widows Program.

10

The Lodge will have one new program intended soley to strengthen
the connections between the Brethren of the Lodge promoting Brotherly Love.

10

Lodge will identify one to two goals for improvement,
develop a plan to meet those goals, execute that plan and achieve it to the satisfaction
of the Master, and DDGM. (5 pt. per successfully completed goal, 10 pt max.)
Support your Grand Lodge

*Required
10

A. Be present at GL 2019 in Marietta before 1st reading if Lodges not present.
B. Submit Annual Report by July 31 and Remit Per Capita by August 31, 2020.
Total Points Earned by Lodge

110 +

Points Available (Lodge must earn 80 points to receive this award)
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